
24-Day Challenge 
Food Guide 

From Team Audacity 
Food options do not end at this list. This is to be used as a "shopping guide" to help ensure your success! 

1. DRINK 860Z of W A T E R EVERYDAY!! -20oz water bottles make it easier = 4 5 bottles 

2. Eat 5x day- breakfast, lunch and dinner w/ 2 snacks in between 

3. See "The Perfect Meal and Snack" on pg. 5 

4. Stay Away from items High in Fat/Sugar/Sodiiim - it's a trick! (Fat-free=t sugar, sugar-free=t fat) 

5. Eat "Clean" and Preservative-free. No processed foods/foods altered by man. 

LEAN MEATS- (Protein) 

Skinless Chicken -A frozen bag of chicken breasts is handy or the pre-cooked shredded chicken is actually ok. 
Fish -fillets, or tuna and salmon can be found in packets and actually are delicious!! 
Ground Turkey -Make seasoned patty's or turkey spaghetti 
Wild game -venison, rabbit etc. just watch the added sodivun count 
Lean Steak -not often 
Tiirkey Sausage -not often b/c it's usually high in sodivun, butterball brand turkey sausage is ok, comes in 2 curved Unks 
Shrimp -not often, it's real in high sodium 
Groimd Chicken 

...ADDITIONAL PROTEINS 
Beans: Black/Pinto/Edamame/Legimies Almond milk/Soy milk /Rice milk 
Cottage cheese "low fat" Mushrooms Nuts sea-salted or unsalted- Almonds, 
Eggs (hard boiled, in pan w/ pam or scramble) Peanuts, Sun flower Seeds, Walnuts etc. 
Plain non-fat yogurt/Greek yogurt Great Protein (limit cashews and pecans) 
Skim non-fat or 1% milk Advocare Protien Shake 
Peanut butter in light amounts Advocare Meal Replacement Bar 
Tofii 
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VEG ETABLES— Veggles are a "free food". Eat tfiem all day long if you want! 

Broccoli - "Broccoli Sprouts" have more broccoli nutrient than the actual flourette. 

Edamame- Great protein usually heated and served in its shell. Sea-salt them and pull the beans out with your teeth 
Zucchini Asparagus 
Squash Eggplant 
Celery Avocado- In moderation 
Bell peppers Cauliflower 
Mushrooms Cucumbers 
Green beans Sprouts 
Peas/Snap peas/Snow peas Peppers 
Cabbage Okra 
CoUard greens 

NOTE-Carrots & Corn-very Utde, they are extremely higher in sugar and DO NOT COUNT as your vegetables! 

THE DARKER THE LEAF THE HIGHER THE NUTRIENT, AND THEREFORE ICE BERG 
LETTUCE HAS VERY LITTLE NUTRIENT VALUE. TRY THE FOLLOWING: 
Bock Choy 
Red leaf lettuce 
Kale 
Spinach 
Romaine 

STARCHES 

Sweet Potato- "It's a perfect food" 
Cous Cous- Rice-like, found in a box, it's great! Pick the Garlic & Olive Oil. 
Grains- Brown Rice, Wild Rice, Quinoa 
Whole grain bread- 3 bread-slices per day at the most! The 12-grain HEB brand is delicious. 
Whole grain/wheat noodles/Quinoa noodles 
Whole grain Tortillas or wheat tortillas are 2^ best. 
Make your own healthy LOW SODIUM soup 
Honey- a natural local brand 

FRUIT 
Watermelon/ Sprite Melon (Seasonal) 
Peaches 
Cantaloupe 
Strawberries 
Blueberries/Raspberries/Blackberries 
Pineapple 
Kiwi 
Seeded cherries 

Pears 
Grapes 
Pomegranates 
Oranges 
Dried fruit (natural sugars, no additives) 
Primes, Apricots, Raisins 
Apples 
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CEREAL 

Plain Oatmeal- Sweeten with Agave' Nectar Amber 
Malt-o-Meal- Sweeten with Agave' Nectar Amber 
Grits- Sweeten with Agave' Nectar Amber 
Bran or Wheat boxed natural, non sugared cereals- Sweeten with Agave' Nectar Amber 
Granola- Find one held together with natural sugars, hke honey 

SNACKS 

Fruit, Fresh/Dried- If dried fruit find one using the fruits natural sugars 
Granola-
Cereal 
Cottage Cheese on Celery or a "light glaze" of Peanut Butter 
Hard Boiled Egg- Pre-peel them and have ready in a closed container in the fridge 
Raisins 
Peanut Butter/Local Honey "lightly" glazed on toast slice 
Edamame 
Salmon packet 
Refreshing Fruit Blend- Slice up many strawberries and 1-2 additional fruits, squeeze in key 
lime jxiice and very "lightly" glaze the fhiit with your favorite sweetener on pg. 3 gently tossing 
together with clean hands. Keep on hand in the fridge in a closed container. 

COOKING OILS 

Pam 
OUve oil- Find a FIRST COLD PRESSED SEAL; it's first off the press and not diluted with fillers! 

HEALTHY COOKING METHODS 

Steam it (Keep veggies firm/aldente and vibrant in color) 
Bake it 
Saute it 
Grill it 
Crock pot it 
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Seasonings/Condiments Be creative using your salt-free seasonings! 

Molly McButter - This is a powdered butter substitute, don't worry though it's flavorful!! 
Mrs. Dash 
Lemons 
Limes 
Cinnamon 
Cilantro 
Onion 
Basil 
Garlic |>owder/minced garlic "in water" or "olive oil"/fresh garlic 
Sage 
Parsley 
Mustard 
Ketchup (in moderation) 
Worsteshire (in moderation) 
Vinegar 
Sea-Salt (in moderation) 
Any additional salt-free seasonings like Greek or Cajun 
Greek yogurt 

SWEETENERS w/in reason 

Agave Nectar -Light or Amber @ HEB or Wal-Mart, it's very sweet! 
Stevia in the Raw 
Honey (local and in the raw is best and wdthin reason) 
Fructose (At some HEB's, you can weigh how much you want)-not as good as the two above 
Z Sweet (Whole foods, probably Central Market also) it's very sweet!! 
Splenda, once phase one of the 24day challenge is over. 

DRINKS 

WATER WATER WATER WATER- Remember 86oz or % your body weight in oimces!!! 
Advocare Rehydrate IT COUNTS AS WATER 
"Simply" Brand Juices b/c they are "not from concentrate", Located in the refrigerated jtiice isle. 
Coffee not everyday and definitely no more than two cups in a day -DOES NOT COUNT AS WATER 
Tea not everyday - DOES NOT COUNT AS WATER 
Advocare Spark - DOES NOT COUNT AS WATER 

Water flavorings- Flavor your own with sliced zebra peeled cucumber at the bottom of a water jug and keep ready 
in fridge. Most water flavorings are not good. Look for mosdy O's on label, no aspartame! 
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IMPORTANT NO'SU 

Nothing Processed- No veggies in a can or meat in a pre-cooked package vmless it's VERY low 
sodium, for instance fewer than 500 in sodium for a reasonable size. Look at the servings. 
Nothing from Concentrate- for instance juices are ok if it says "not from concentrate" starch list on pg. 2) 

No Butter-Use Molly McButter instead! It's in the seasoning section! (Other butter powders do not taste good) 
No White Potatoes or White Rice 
No Cheese- This may sound like a challenge but it's do-able 
No Lunchmeat- It's very processed loaded with preservatives and a salt skyrocket! Use real meat and slice it! 
Nothing fried or battered in flour 

No Mayo-use non-fat plain yogurt as a substitute, cottage cheese or Mustard. 
No Fast Food 
No Alcohol 
Stay Away from Medications unless medically necessary 
No Table Salt (see seasonings for alternative) 
No Table Sugars (see sweeteners for substitutions) 
If you smoke cut back for this 10 days 

HELPFUL HINTS- Eat what Mother Nature provides for us "in its intended form." 

Eat the Rainbow in Veggies- Eat Variety 
Remember Variety in Everything- Try not to get stuck on the same thing for the whole 10 days. 
Plan 2-3 days ahead/pre-prep- For ex., make and pre-peel hard boiled eggs on Sunday to grab throughout the 
week for an on-the-go-snack or for a meal protein, or have seasoned groimd turkey patty's ready in the freezer 
Cook additional servings of your biggest meal to have leftovers for lunch the next day. 
You don't have to have "breakfast food" for breakfast! Instead have leftovers from the night before. When 
you eat lunch/dinner food for breakfast, pay attention to your energy level lasting throughout the morning! 
Have breakfast for dinner. It's a fast meal for those who work late! 
You will eat like a king and Qaeen if you are CREATIVE with your meals and Seasonings! 

The Perfect Meal 
A perfect meal: 3Xday (The AdvoCare meal shake already counts as a well-balanced meal for breakfast) 

1 lean meat (palm size) 
2 fresh vegetables 
1 healthy starch (ex. sweet pKjtato, couscous, brown rice etc.) 

Snack: 2Xday, between meals 
fruit, granola, fresh veggies, fiber etc. 
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MEAL IDEAS BE CREATIVE! Find ADDITIONAL meal ideas at the end of this packet. 

Skewers-be creative with your selections of meat, veggies, fruit etc. that goes on your skewer! 
Grotmd tvnrkey patties- season heavy with garhc powder, pepper, sea-salt, chopped parsley/ cilantro 
Example sides: 
Green beans sauteed in Worseshire 
Garhc steamed veggies 
Baked sweet potatoes- sweeten lightly with agave' nectar amber 

Healthy Stir Fry- use Pam and Coconut Oil; throw unsalted peanuts or cashews in. 
Spaghetti- Grotmd tvirkey with whole grain spaghetti noodles- Use many seasonings for the meat, 
add veggies. Or eat hke the Greeks & season your groimd turkey with ciimamon. You would be 
sturprised! 

Salad- Blend together 2-3 leafy greens and make it colorful with chopped veggies and frvdts 
and top it with yom* choice of protein like salmon packet, tuna, Pre-griUed chicken, cottage 
cheese, black beans etc. For dressing, mix up a small blend of oUve oil with lemon and a 
spice or two if needed hke pepper etc, and lightly ^•acz.e your salad so that you can still taste 
the flavor of the salad ingredients. 

Scramble a healthy, clean paimed omelet with Pam cooking spray and throw chopped 
veggies in it, add a meat, mmhrooms or cottage cheese for protein. (Have a whole grain 
bread or fruit on the side) 

Pan fry a clean egg and put it on whole grain toast- prevent the grejise coverage! Have fruit 
with it and maybe, broccoh! BREAKFAST FOOD DOES NOT HAVE TO MEAN 
TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST FOOD! HAVE A GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD OR LEAN 
STEAK WITH VEGGIES AND A STARCH FOR BREAKFAST. 

ALSO. 
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If you just have little time: 
Pick a healthy cereal above, drink yovir Cleanse fiber drink. Then grab a piece of fixut and 
eat a hard-boiled egg on the way out the door. Don't forget the full bottle of water! 
Or, 
An Advocare Meal Replacement shake may be the route for you! Put about a cup or so of ice 
in a blender, fiU water to the top of ice, add powder and have a shake. This can be for Limch 
or Dinner also. ($39.95 quantity=14) 

If you have no time: 
If you're rushing out the door, mix the Meal Replacement Shake into a cold water bottle to-
go. Just funnel the shake into a water bottle, remember to make room for the powder and 
swirl arovmd to submerge, then shake be sure to shake it thoroughly before you drink it!! 
Believe it or not, the shake should fill you up. If not, have a piece of fruit also. 

If you have less time than no tune: 

Have a Chocolate Peanut Butter Advocare Meal Replacement Bars available for $29.95 a box 
(12), Breakfast Bars flavors Apple Cinnamon or Berry Crunch for $25.95 a box (12), 
or Double Chocolate Snack Bars for $25.95 a box (18). If you have the need for this speed 
and convience, jmt ask and we will get them ordered for you! 

Conclusion: This list is just to help you along. If you have questions about other foods you 
may have on the Cleanse, ask the person who shared the Cleanse with you! 

Av^d 'Rjtv\A,tv\A)otr, P H A s e ± Is j u s t 10 datjs! 
yow. oa\A. V\a\Jt vjhat tMtr ijou ov\. the 11̂ '̂  ĉ ay, av\.d. 

duriiAQ vha^t 2 you. woi^^'t have to he as strict 
about what ijour foods, are ooo\zed i\A., \A.v\les>s> yow. ŵ ^̂ ut to be! 

y o u . C A N V>0 IT. 
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